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a Specialty

May McAllster. . Edith'.' Moring and
Erma Whitfield. Messrs. Charjes Fox.
Henry Robins, J, A--i Spence, Fre
Hendricks, E. C. Anman, U 1. Vhit-ake- r,

R. C. Kelly, David BullardaB lDr. D. H. Lockhardv i fT
Mra J. V. Hunter entertained the

members of the graded school faculty
at a J'thtrable party" at her hdrae on
Saturday afternoon. November Slat.
Everyone had, some work and a gener
al good time. waa had. professor Woos-
ley came In late and being ths only
man present was naturally "the man,
of the hour." A delightful salad coura
was served. 'vWi.fW--

Mrs. W. H Morlng cava an "old lsV
ilea' party" at her home on Fayette-- 1
villa street Thursday t afternoon 'inhonor of her mother, Mra W. - H.
Moring, 8r. A few young ladles were
there, but moot of the guests wrero
grandmothers, the guest of honor be-
ing in the 8 tb year. . Hot chocolate
and cake were served h. ii.n.h.
tera of ths house. Misses Agnes ana j

Edith Moring; and ' then some olx
time songs were sung, the guests leav-- v
InST With th llMr Hilt .ImMrf
ten strains ringing la their ears anJ
feeUng that tor a few hours at leaifthey had renewed their youth. -

'
Mr? and Mrs, Hal V. Worth enter-

tained a few of their young, friends at
a six eours dinner on Wednesday
evening. Tho polished table was al- -.
most covered with beautiful laco
pieces and In the centre was an Im-
mense pumpkin ailed wjth fruits and
flowers, typical of th season. Smaller
pumpkins were also used In the dec-
orations and tho soft Ughte;from many
shaded candelabra made the .table a
perfect dream of . beauty, p- -.

, The- - guest were Misses May Mc-AUs- ter,

Nannie BuUa, Laura Stinscn,
Maggie Lee Erwln, Etta Blair, Esther
Rosa and Messrs J. A. Spence, H. M.
Robins, R. C-- Kelly.'a, V. Woosley. D.
1C Lockbart,-W- . J. Armneld. Jr.

f.:.v";.V,.: ' ' "- -

Misses Estller Ross was hostess to
"The Ramblers" on Thursday after-
noon. November Si th. After the reg-
ular programme was over dainty score
cards were distributed and the gue?t
Invited , to play : forty-two,- " This
gam Is always Interesting and excit-
ing to those who like to play, an 1

th guests played with typical holiday
seat. After the games were over an I
the prises distributed to the fortunat-- .

ones, dainty lunch cloths were sprea 1

and delicious fruit salad. "Marr
and nabiaco wafers served. 1

was falHnr when the guests nn-al- ly

bade their hostess good hyt-- ,

thanking her for a most delijth; f .. i
ending of a happy Thanksstvipe c!

Malaria Makes Pale C? o 1.

iri. Ktsnnarri i.
TASTELESS CHILL. TOXIC
out malaria and builds up t'
tarn. For . grown people a ;
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NEWTON.
rrpondeno ot Th. OterTr.
Nwton, Nov. n Thanlw-Ctvln- c

meotinr of the Thnwday Book
Club wu bld WednMdar Xtrnoon
at th homa of th president, Mn
o i, WarUck. Ttere wu a full
:ttniianea of bo members

wall aa quite a number of rueU.
Tbe beautiful parlOr of tbla hospitable
home wu beaked with handsome
sotted Dlanta. conspicuous among
which was a fine lemon tree laden
with rolden fruit. The hostess cave
a brief aketch of the life of Oeorge
Barr - MoCutcheon. the author ofTha
XMuichter of Anderson Crow,", the
ttoak of the afternoon. Current
topics was the subject of the day and
many exhaustive Items ware read.
The study of North Carolina called
fm State Institutions and 'several
bapers were read on the University.
Greensboro Normal, Jackson Train- -

Ins School and Hospitals lor the. In-- -

saca ' A dallclous salad --course wss
aerved durlnc the afternoon by the

i tMiataa. assisted by her. ao
complished daughter, : Mrs. W. H.J
Bverhardt. j .

.v: Wedneedav laftenioon the children
f the Kewtoa graded school gave a

most excellent . Thanksgiving eater-tslnme- nt

in the --auditorium of; their
school in the presence of a number
of the parent and friends, s The reci-
tations were all of a high order and
the singing - was very gvod. ;Attbe
close Of the exercises many ex t-ii-c

parents presented books to the school
In order to increase the school library,
and efforts will be. made to have the
books of the. old- - Newton Library
turned over to the school, as the as
sociation has been dissolved ior sev-

eral . lyears.. - - - -

NEWBERN.
v Correapondanee of The Observer.- - .'

,. Newbern, Nov. ' J 7. Mrs. 1 A
'.Mahler, of Raleigh, . haa'j returned

heme after spending a fewdays with
Mrs. K. K. Bishop. Mrs. Richardson
Henderson, f Salisbury, has - re-

turned .to her home after spending a
v week with . her sister, Mrs.' S-- M

Rrionson. on Broad, street- - Mr. 0.
is in Cedar Point. Carteret

, county, where be is spending a few
" days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs' J F.' Marchant are visiting relatives

In Norfolk. Va.-M- r. and Mrs. F. M.
Hahn, formerly of Newbern. but now
living in Winston-Sale- m, spent - sev
oral days last week in the city visiting

. ' relatives. Mr. and Mrs. J. . B.
Crockett' of Hampton. Va are
visiting their son, Mr. W. Crockett
Miss Daisy Ropers, or Klnston, court
stenographer for Craven county, Is
hero attending court this week. CoL
W. B. Rodman, of Charlotte, spent
several days here last- week on pro
fessloniti business. Misses LliU and
Lixxie Rogers, of Newport, who are
attending school her, spent Thanka-gtYlfi- g

at their home. lira. C T.
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by Mrs. Metts guests, who were: Miss
Mary 291a Moore, the guest or honor, and
Miss Alios LeOrand, Mlsa Virginia
Bailey.-Mis- s Agnes McQueen, Mlsa Helen
Strange, Miss Theo Cantwell and Miss
Jessie Crossweli. of. Vayettevtlle, all of
whom were members of' Miss Moore's
bridal party, and alas Miss Annie Hill
Holmes, Mias OHt Quiac. Miss Sarah
Croaewell, Mrs. Dnnlnr. of Newton,
Mass., and Mra W. G. PulUana.

v ... .i, a. ;
Friends of Miss Janie Cronty will be

interested to learn that she vlalted Rich-
mond ' on Thanksgiving "Day to witness
the Carolina-Virgini- a football same, af-

terwards going to Hampton, Va, where
she is the guest of relatives.

' Miss Marguerite Holladay v returned to
the city on Tuesday last after an abaence
of mere than two months spent in Fay- -
ettevlUa, LUlmcton, and otlier places,
Where ahe was tbe guest Of relatlvea

One of the most beautiful dances thst
bss ever taken place in the history of the
club, wee the 'dance given by L Agile
Cotillion Club, on Monday evening last,
in honor of the Moore Mills bridal party.

of the 'occasion, and s large number of
spectators was In the gallery. The music
was furnished byv. HoUowbuahe's orches-
tra, and tho-germ-a was led by Mr. Paul
Caatwell, was for several years has been
ttn leader ef the club; and whose ability
and grace has been, many times proven.
A large number of. visitors was present,
these being: - Misses Katharine Wlnelow,
Hertford; Margaret Harris.. New Jersey;
Sue AndersoiQ Ocaia, Fla.: Jeasis Croes-wa- it

Fayetteville;'. Alios Husks, Wash-lngto- n,

D. C: Rita Meares, Ridgeway, S.
C; Sena Critx. .Winston-8l- Mr. and
Mrs Ladson A. Mllla, OreenvUle. S. C. ;
Mr. Otis' Pi Mills, ' Jr.. , Mr. - J. S. Bailey,
Mr. Perry Beatty, "Mr. Claude D. Smith,
Mr. ' W. ; C Cleveland, of Greenville, 8.
C; Mr. J.' R. McNealy, Mr. Henry A,
Johnston, of Norfolk, Va. and. Mr. Ar-
thur ladson Mills, of OreenvUle, 8 C.
Tbe-ypatro- eases were, .. Mrs. John . M.
Walker; Mra- - Annie Northrop, Mrs.
Thomas M. Green sad Mlas Belle Ander--n.
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Friends of Mr. and Mrs. VsjiRensalear
Choate King wUl be glad to learn that
they nave returned - from their- - bridal
tour and are at borne to their friends at
MS Market str.', . , ; c&& V -

The marriage of Miss Mary SSIa Moore
and Mr.. Arthur Ladaoa M)Ua of Graen-vill- e,.

S. C, on Tuesday evening hut was
the sccasloa o unusual. Interest to the
hundreds ot trteads Of the young couple.
both ef wham ara premlnest la the social
life erf the Oaronhas. The: marriage oo
enrred1 at o'clock at Orace Methodist
Episcopal church, which bad been moat
elaborately decorated by Mr. - W1U
Rehder. the florist. Witt. a profuslsa ot
Southern smllax. ferns and cut flowers.
the wbo!e"beiRg illuminated by numerous
candles set in order along the rear cbaa-o- ei

rati and near tbe pulpit The bridal
party was preceded by two charming lit

Fine Tuning

Mrs. R. 0. Wheeler. Miss Zula and
Mlas Grace Patterson visited Mra
Charles 8. Stone, itt Charlotte, last
week. Miss Cora1 Smoot spent
Thanksgiving In Salisbury with her
brother, Mr. W. B. Smoot. Mra A.
B. Lenti and daughter, Mies Mar-
garet, ot Salisbury, spent Thanksgiv-
ing in the city, guests of Mrs. C. i
Smith. v

5HEE 0R0.
Correspondenoe of Tbe Observer.

Asheboro, Nov. t7. The Randolph
Book Club held Its regular meeting
with Mrs. J. D. Ross on Friday after-
noon, November- - S Oth. "American
Humorists" was ths subject for the
afternoon and very Interesting papers
on Mark Twain, Bill Nye, Peter
Dunne, (Mr. Dooley) - and Dorothy
Dlx were read by Mrs. H. E. Moffltt
and Mrs. W. H. Morlng. tne latter also
reading a very interesting personal
letter from Dorothy Dlx. Mra BV E.
Klphart then read selections from the
humorists, after which "current
events" were generally discussed. The
refreshments of fruit salad, fruit
cake, pound cake and stuffed dates
seemed Just a hint ' of approsching
Thanksgiving, and reminded the
guests also that Christmas wss not fsr
oft Mra A. A. Ross, Mra J. V. Hunt-
er,- Mrs. C. A. Wood and Miss Esther
Ross were the guests of the club for
tne afternoon.

' Friday evening Miss Florence Blair,
assisted by her sisters, Misses Etta
ana Annie BUlr. gave a most delight-
ful reception to th members of the
graded school faculty. On arriving the
young men were given cards on which
was written the name of a President
Of the United States and the young
ladles those having rhe maiden names
or the president's wives. Jo this way
partners were found for a contest en-
titled, "Celebrated Synonyms." Near-
ly all of the guests found the correct
answers, and is drawing for the wise
Miss Erma Whitfield was ths lucky
one, winning a box of HuyleVe candy.

A delicious salad course, with coffee,
salted almonds and mints was served.

The members of the school facul-
ty Include Prof. O. V.'. Woosley, su-
perintendents Misses Laura SUmpson.
Maggie Lee Erwln. lone Cates. Daisy
Osborne, Agnes Morlng and Clara
Jdomt Misses Nannie Bulla and Flor-
ence Glair bar charge of the music
clasa Besides the members of ths
faculty present the guests were Misses
SLUGGISH LIVER A FOB TO AMBI- -'''' a
; Too cannot' Seeompllah very much g
your liver is InaeUve as yo fast dull,your eyes are heavy and alight exertionexhausts you. on no, Laxative Fruit
makes you feel bright and scttva ' OrineLaxative Fruit Syrup doaw not nauseateor gripe and. Is mild and very pleasani totete. OcIbo is more effective than pills
or ordinary - eatbartlea - Ktltm snbati--
itites, k. uK jomaa Co. and W. L.
Uaod Co.
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of the Study Club "on Thursday last
In the study of Hawthorne, a most
Interesting ., programme ' was given.
Resides the members, Mrs. J. A. Mc-Aul-

of Mount aUead, and Miss Ma-
tilda Mldgette, of Ashland, Va., were
present ea guests. Most dainty and
delicious refreshments wore served.

With Mrs. J.' B. Sherrlll as Hostess
the Virginia Dare Book Clob esjoyed
a most delightful meeting last Friday.
The afternoon was devoted to a study
of the American Indian, and meat In-
teresting papers were read on "In-
dian Education."' by Mra - H. M.
Pro pat, and "Indian Art," by Mra W.
R. Herria Ther magasine reviews
whlih havs 'proved so helpful, were
led by Mrs. George H. Rutledge. At
the closa of ths literary programme
the hostess led tbe way Into the din-
ing room which, In Its decorations,
suggestive of Thanksgiving, was pret-
ty and artistic la ths centre of the
table wss placed a1 huge pumpkin,
with twelve lighted candles en it
(each candle representing a membertt the dub) and surrounding the
pumpkin were apples, turnips, corn,
bananas and. oranges most effectively
grouped. A most elegant collation
was served.

The Concord Soroals had for Its
most agreeable hostess on- - SaturJay
Met r Mra William . W. 8tuart Ths
following papers of much Interest

ere read: -- Anglo Saxon Prose,"
Mra Stuart "The Nation and the
Language." Mra 8. J. "Ervin; "Sir
Walter Soott" Miss Ora Hoover, At
the close of the literary programme
the etostess served most dainty re
freshments. .. . v ,

, The Bans Bouci Club - was most
charmingly entertained 7 by. Miss Eu
genia Lore on Tuesday. . '

t A "Stocking Boclal." a most - novel
entertainments waa given by the la

of the Lutheran church on Friday
evening from 7 to 19, at the home
of Mrs. John M., Cook. Apart from
tne social pleasures, of the evening It
was a decided financial success, mors
than ft having been real Is i -

. :

" The Euchre Club was aatertained
by , Mrs. J. F. Hariey on Frldav

Miaa Willi Parmrrtmi at arhs.
marie, is ths guest of her nncle. Dr.
W : - .

- - ' ' .', ' i i i ':1 . j
Miaa Ins Pottrana anttt ThmiI

In Charlotta the vnest of . Miaa Ma
Oatea 8he represented the American
girl li the "Reveries of a' Bachelor."
which was give ther Tueeday vea- -
tng.

Mis.' Frank Oartett and ehndsan.
of Charlotte, are visiting Mrs. H. M.
R arrow. Miss JshKn Lowe'- - soent
Thanksgiving In Charlotte, the guest
of relative- - Miss Jessie WUllsnu. et
Keldsvuis, ts the guest ot her sister,

Watson. Miss Ruth Watson and Miss
Jeannette Hill : accompanied them
home and spent Thanksgiving In New-O- n

Wednesday morning at St
Paul's Roman Catholic church Mlsa
Margaret McSorley became the bride
of Mr. . W. J,' McBennett. Father!
Btapleton and - Gallagher officiating.
Miss Julia McSorley, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, while Mr.
C J. McCarthy was best man, and
Miss JuUa Swert presided at the
organs Mrs. McBennett is a Newbem
girl and quite popular, while Mr. ett

has been for lour years
superintendent, of the city water and
light plant., coming here from Fort
Wayne, Ind. -- . -

, : WILMINGTON.
Orreapondence of ;The Observer,
Wllnungton,' Nov. C7. Mlaa Julia

Worth was the channmghosteas of a
very dellchtful brides party on Thursday
evening of last' week, ' given in honor of
two pf the visiting yoanaj ladles, Mlas
Madge.. Johnatoa, of Rock Hill.,' &
who is ths attractivs guest of Miss Isattel
SmaUbones, and Mias Alice Huska of
Washington. D. C, the popular visftor
of Miss Margoerite Walker. At the eon--
djlusioa of a most Interesting game,, sei
Ucions reReahments war served ths
guests who were: Mlsa Johnston, Mlas
Husks, . Miss ' Isabel SmaUbones, Mlsa
Marguerite Walker, Miaa ChrUtine Btev
earn-- Mlss Aths Hicks,-- Miss Theo
Cantwell, and Uesarsi Tons and Richard
Meares, Mr. - Raymond i Hunt, . Mr.
Rapalle, . Mr. Marion- - James - and Mr.
John Hurchlsoni . . . -

Miaa ' Agnes 'McQueen delightfully en
tertaihed in honor, ot Miss , Mary Ella
Moore on Friday of - last week, st a
luncheon,' on which-- oocaalon all of the
bridesmaids were present.- - Miss- - Moor
bar been"tbe recipient or manr oleaaant
attentions, which attest her popularity is
the younger set, and it is aeedleea to say
that Miss MoQueea, la her usmil charm-ln- g

manner, (raotonaly entertained" her
gaesta, and that a 'moat delightful tune
waa spent by all present, :, :' ;

Their many Irienda 4a this dty were
interested ta learn that Mrs,. George N.
Hamss, Mra-liarr-y U. La timer. Jr and
infant son. Harry O. Latimer. Jr. Jr--
arrived durmg the past week frem Ad--
burn,. K. T. ' Mra. Latimer will spend
seme ttme to this fctty. ' where-- she will
later be ioined by her huaband, who will
also visit liis old homa .

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Marburg and family, of Balti-
more, are according- them a most cordial
welcome In : this city, where they are
the guests of Mra Marborgs mother. -

Among the many pleasant social func
tions thst have been given cnnpliraen- -
tary to Mix. Mary Ella Moore,-wa- a the
very pretty, tea. given by Mrs. Edwin A.
Metts, at her --attractive borne on Market
street A most delightful boor was spent

tie flower girls. Misses Emily Fairfax
MacRae and May Latta Moore, gowned
in pure white with sashes o green, and
carrying little baskets of white earns.
tlons. These were followed Jy the grooms-
men, then by the bridesmaids and tbe
maid of honor, who Immediately preceded
the bride, accompanied , by her brother.
Mr. . Roger Moore. The groom entered
from the Sunday school - room, ac-
companied by his brother, Mr. Otis M"le,
Joining the bride at the altar.' The
bridesmaids were Misses Sena Crits. of
Wlnaton-8ale- Miss Jessie Crossweli, ef
Fayetteville: Mies Katharine Wmslow,
ot Hertford; Mrs. Ladson Mills, Green-
ville, a C. sad Misses Virginia Bailey,
Helen Strange, Agnea McQueen. Theo
Caatwell. of Wilmington. The groomsmen
were: Messrs. perry Beatty and Claude
D. Smith, of Greenville; Henry John-
ston, of Norfolk; Joel Bailey, of Green
wood, s. C; Ladson Mills, of Greenville,
S. C; W. C. Cleveland, of OreenvUle;
Markley- - Crossweli and Louis T. Moore,
of Wilmington. The bride was beautiful-
ly gowned m white . satin, - with accom-
panying tulle bridal veil, 'and carried a
bouquet of Bride's roses end lilacs of the
valley. The maid of honor wore a beau-
tiful grown ef white crepe do chine, made
en train, spd carried Bride's roses, while
the bridesmaids- - were becomingly .at-
tired In dlrectotre gowns of Nile green
messsUna made an train,, and earned
large bouquets ot white chrysanthemums.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. T.

A..moot sod immediately after the wed
ding a brief reception was held st the
homo- - at the bride's mother, MratSusaa
B. Moore, after which tbe young, couple
repaired to Union --station, where they
boarded the northbound train tor a visit
of .; several weeks., The 1 out-of-to-

gnesta vbo were present to attend the
wedding, aside from, those-- who were in
the bridal party, the . following:
Capt and Mrs. Otis P. Mule, of Oreen-vtU- e.

8. C, parents, of the, groom; Mrs.
J. A. Pore, ef Charlotte, an aunt of the
bride; Mra A. W.vDunnlng,. et Newton,
Mass., and Miss Annie Moora of New
Tork. sisters of the .bride, ,

. '. .
- . '

The . bridal party ef 'the Mills-Moo- re

wedding has been In a whirl of soclsl
gayety for the past week or tan days,
many pleasant attentions having been so-- ,
corded them. Among these was a delight
ful oyster roast, gives on Monday but.
when - a car was chartered, tbe merry
party leaving tbe city above U o'clock
and returning at t, 'After tbe rehearsal
ea Monday evening Mias Alice LeOrsad
delightfully entertained' the party at a
supper, after which the party - repaired
to Masonic Temple to attend the dance
given by lAgile --Cotillion Club. This
was followed by a German supper which
wss' given by Mias Virginia. Bailey, and

us a fitting climax to a day ef un
usual pleasure to all the members of the
party. ... , ; '..''. ' '

CONCORD;
Corresposdesoe ef The Observer.

- Concord. Nov. :i. Mra - J. WC.
Wsdswortn was ths pleasant hostess wen, s
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